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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDHPENDKNT NBW8PAPEII

PUJIMHIIKD 13VURY A1TKHNOON
t EXCRPT SUNDAY. BY TUB

MRDFOItD PRINTING CO.

Tho Democratic Tlmca, Tha Minlford
Mnll, The Medfonl Tribune. Tho South-
ern OroRonUn, The Aahliuul Trlbuna.

t: Officii MBit Tribune Bulldlnp.
North Kir street; phone. Main J0S1,
Home 7fi.

&

C11COU013 PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

EE
Kntered n nccond.cUiiB matter at Med-

ford, Oregon, under the act of March J,
m. -
Official Paper of the City of Medford
', Official Paper of Jackson Countr.

BUBSOBIPTIOK SATS.
One year, by mall ...... -- 15.00
One month, by mall v,;, '
Per month, oonvcrra ,w rarncr ...

Medford. Jacksonville and Ccn--
tral Point .JBnturday only, by mall, per year. .

Weekly, per year 0

SWOB OXBOUX-4.TIO- K.

Dally avcratfe for fix monm- - enamB
Decern ber 31, mo, .721.

rull XVtaied Wire trnlt "re
Dlrptche.

. The Mall Tribune Is onisale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Howman News Co., Portland. Ore,
V. O. Whitney. Seattle, ash.

MssroKS, osua cm.
. Metropolis of Southern Orewn and

Northern California, and the fastest-p-owtn- ir

city In Orc-ro-

; Population U. & censuo 1910: 8840:

Five hundred thousand dollar OrnTlty
Water System completed. ulvlnR finest
upply pure mountain water ana six-

teen miles ot street being paved arid
contracted ror ay a cosi oct-u- i-

making a total of twenty miles
or pavement

Postoffice receipts for year ending
March 31, 1911, show Increase of 41 per
cent Bank deposits a gain of 23 per

nanner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Splttenbcrg apples won sweep
takes prlxo and title of

"Appl Wn of tha World."
ax the National Appla Show, Spokane.
1B09, and a car of Newtowns won

rtrst Prise la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Rogue River pears brought highest
In all markets of the world dur

Erle-
-

the past six years.
Write Commercial flub, tncloalng 9

cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

590 REFUGEES

DYING DAILY

Chinese Troops Concentrating in

Flooded Districts Small Effort to

Relieve Famine Pillage and Loot-

ing Continue.

SHANGHAI, Sept. ll.-Clii-ncc

troops today nro being rapidly con-

centrated in the flooded districts of
the Yanjr Tso Kiang valley and ser-

ious g there is expected.
Small efforts are being made to re-

lievo the distress of tne homeless and
starving refugees, 500 of whom are
dying dnily, part of hcm from star'
vation arid the rest from disease or
exposure. Looting and murder nrc
on the increase throughout the dis-

tricts, bands of plunderers sweeping
over the whole extent and rifling
from tho victims of the disaster tho
few possessions remaining to them.

There is ns yet no indication that
tho floods nro subsiding.

ROYALISTS TO INVADE

CAPITAL OF P0RTU6AL

'LISBON, Sept. 11. As soon as a
lojin of $2,500,000 nrrives from Bra-
zil and England tills week, the Hoy-ulLs- ts,

who arc today gathering ut
Orcnse, will march on the capital.
Tlioy hnvo 5000 men armed,' forty
pieces of heavy artillery and two
aeroplanes, from which bombs are
threatened to bo dropped.

Tho republic, however bus 22,000
soldiers loyal to the new government
and who eagerly await an attack.

CHAUFFEUR'S HEIRESS BRIDE
MAKING GOOD AS COOK

'NEWPORT, It. I., Sept. 11.
Chuuffour and Mrs. Jack Qeraghty
aro today enjoying the comforts "f
a pretty cottage hero in Everett
street, where the heiress has tukeu
charge of tho culinary department of
tho house. Tho many friends who
have called state that "Mrs. Jack"
is making good as a housekeeper.

Personal friends hnvo been seeking
to induce tho girl to go to her mother
for a reconciliation but Mrs. Gerugh-t- y

says that when she is biddon to
hur homo the invitation must also in-

clude her luiHiinnd.

WALTERS TO BUILD
HOME AMONG THE OAKS

'i Mr. Walters of this city has pur-

chased five acres of F. S. Carpenter
. nml sons, n plat of the Thomas place
ut Uorrydnlo on the Jacksonville rood.
IJoF)vjll build n model homo nmong tho
oaks. This place is bound to bo ono

of 'our most popular suburbs.

wfr?ec for tlo ad that describe?1 the
plape you would liko to own.
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APl'ICAl. TO HKASO.

In tho editorial of tho OreRonlnn ot Sentomber 8th, entitled "Kate-makin- g

by Prejudice," occurs tho following: "It Is sad Imtccd that thin
rnto export was not discovered years ago by tho Interstate commerce com
mission or some ot tho state railroad commissions which have, been wrest-

ling with tho railroad rato problem by day and sweating over It by night."
It tho Oregonlan refcra to tho rnto counsel which Medford has employed
In her various rato suits, and for tho purpose of this artlclo It will bu

assumed this la tho Individual about whom tho quoted reference Is made,
llio Mall-Trobu- Is Rind of this opportunity to acquaint Its readers with this
individual whoso work alono Is sufficient and oly commendation need
ed. In tho search of n rule for fair and reliable Judgment as to tho worth
ot an Individual no better ono Is found than-th- one laid down by the
Master who spoko ot himself as "tho way" wherein ho recounted his
works and not his doctrine when questioned by tho messengers of an- -

othor, and ho always rolled upon his deeds to support his words which
woro merely tho outgrowth of thoso deeds.

Tho Oregonlan has a heart-ach- o over tho fact that this rato counsel
was not discovered years ago by tho Interstate commerce commission, but
by referring to history of the Interstate commerce commission It Is found
that Spokauo began ns early as ISO! to prosecute suits before this body
for an equitable adjustment of tho Intcrmountaln rates, and In this suit,
Portland at the instigation of tho railroads as an ally of them, Inter-
vened against Spokane, as she has dono over since and against Interior
points In Oregon In the same alliance with the railroads. The outcome of
the original suit glled by Spokane In tho Supremo Court of tho United
States deprived the Commission ot any rato making power, and tho Com-missi-

speaks ot itself during subsequent years, until Its rato making
power was restored In August, 190t", as only an advisory board with no
need of a rate counsel or traffic expert. Stato Hallroad Commission In most
states aro of recent date, therefore they had no need to make a discov-
ery "years ago." It Is then found that the public had really no need of n

rate counsel until very recent years, or only since 1906, and tho Inter-
state commerce commission and tho State ltnllroad Commissions being
created for the purpose ot rendering decisions upon complaints support
ed by evidence filed by the public upon whom tho burden Is Imposed to
prove a reasonable rate rate wcro not under tho pressure ot discovering
a rato expert, but tho public was, and did as the following will show:

From the records of tho interstate commerce commission It Is gathered
that The rate making power ot tho interstate commerce commission was
restored on August 2Sth, 1906, on which date Spokano gllcd her now fa-

mous suit, which was the girst suit tiled under tho amended act, and
this suit came to its first hearing January 15th, 1907. Tho first wit-

ness called in that suit was Krank II. McCunc about whom and his work
the files of tho interstate commerce commission show: "F. II. McCuno
was sworn and testified on behalf of complainants tcstlfed concern-
ing transcontinental tariffs and territories. .. .showing tho discrimina-
tions in practically the entire commodity list. .. .defendants did not in
any way attack these schedules or the testimony ot Mr. McCuno. .. .an
examination of the schedules so printed will show most ot the discrimin-
ations at a glance. .. .there 13 little, if anything, to be said about these
discriminations that has aot been set forth in Iho exhibits introduced.
In connection with Mr. McCune's testimony.. ..tho defendants have
kindly printed these exhibits. ...Mr. McCuno was not employed by com-

plainants until long after the petition was filed.... as soon as Mr. Mc-Cu- ne

was employed, it was discovered that no accurato results can bo ob.
tained by taking a few selected articles, hence, a complete commodity list
was mado up by Mr. McCuno and put Into evidence," and of theso exhibits
tho files of the Commission show that the defendants said ot them that
they contained information "wherein Is furnished the necessary data to
ascertain tho EXACT extent cf Spokane's cxclusnvo Jobbing territory on
practically every article In tho transcontinental tariff."

Herein is monumental proof ot tho ability and the obsalute fairness
of this expert about whom even the defendants use the word "Exact" to
tho extent of showing the "exclusive Jobbing territory" of Spokano when
the defendants had not figured it out themselves. No injustice or decep-

tion attempted to be practised here. So much tor the interstate commerce
commission. Now how about tho stato railroad commissions as to dis-

covery of this man.
Again referring to the files of tho Interstate commerce commission it

is found that the Railroad commission of Nevada began an action In tho
year 190S for a readjustment of transcontinental rates into Nevada to re-

move the discriminations practised againBt her commerce sinco the open-

ing of the Pacific railways in 18G9. It Is found that the action of the Nevn.
da Commission was commenced In May of 1908, and referring to tho sec-

ond annual report of that body for the years of 1908-190- 9 tho following
extracts are taken: ' ,

"Mr. McCune was employed by the Spokane Chamber of Commcrco In
the preparation of the caso made by tho Merchants' Association of Spo-

kane against the Great Northern and Northern Pacific Railroad Compa-

nies. He began the preparation of the Nevada case in October, 1908, and
worked without interruption up to tho date of tho first hearing ot tho
cascPbn March 29, 1909.... the work of Mr. McCune, tho only expert em-

ployed to assist the commission in preparing tho case, was truly admira-
ble. Combined with Intelligence ot high order, he possessed a most thor-
ough knowledge of tho whole system ot rate making throughout tho
United States.... he was an indefatlgablo worker, frequently tolling late
into the night, and bolng, moreover, always ready with suggestions of de
tail which presented themselves at all stages of the caso until tho close of
the bearing at Reno tho commission was fortunate, Indeed, in ng

the services of such a man." From the files of the Interstate com-

mission regarding this case tho following is taken from tho briefs of tho
complainant: "We feel that we have made such a caso clearly, conclusive-
ly, and in tho only way possible. With a clearness, fullness and accuracy
which leave nothing ta bo desired In those particulars, the witness R II,
McCune, has assembled all the necessary data upon tho subject of the rates
complained of. Tho witness's vork was a marvel of energy and Intelligence.
Tbo .mass of testimony prepared by him Is unchallenged in tho smallest
material matter."

Turning again to the flics of tho interstate commcrco commission It Is
found in case 2897, filed by Baker, Oregon, that this caso was put In. charge
of Mr. McCuno as attorney, and from the petition in that case the fol-

lowing extract is taken: "that tho proportlonato ml lea go basis used in siz-
ing passenger fares.... is Just, reasonable, equitable. .. .and that the
same basis, system or scheme should bo adopted and employed In fixing
freight rates.... and that an order bo entered commanding defendants to
... .establish. ...class and commodity rates from eastern shipping points
to Baker. . ..proportlonato to the distance intervening between tho bald
eastern shipping points and Baker compared with Portland." And from
the brief filed In that case tho following Is reproduced: "Cost of freight
transportation. It Is not within tho province of a complainant to give ox-e- ct

figures of tho cost of tho difference units In which tho railroad busi-
ness Is expressed. In tho matter of apportionment of oxpenceB between
freight and passenger business by tho railroads It has to bo made to a
considerable extent upon an arbitrary basis on account of Joint usage"
but tho contention Is mado that cost of servlcb Is primary to rate making
by law.

What has been the effect of the work of McCuno? Ills proportionate
mileage basis for determination of equitable rates is endorsed by tho in-

terstate commerce commission, rates having boon established from Den-

ver, Colo., to eastern Nevada of J2.QP the. hundred as against tho rnjlrond
rato of $4.7G'4, or a reduction of 68 per copt and from New York of
"S3. GO as against tho former rate of 4.'73tt, and a genora readjustment of
tho commodity rates ordered on the samo basis', Endorsement of cost bas-
is as prlmury to rato making by law by tho Interstate commorco commis-
sion In tho following words of that body in opinion 1509 which was Icsuud
subsequently to caso 2897: "while wo find tho carriors contending mil-lorm- ly

that tho making of a reasonable rato tho cost of sorvlco l prac-
tically a negligible factor, yet tho contention Is heroin mado that tho car-
riers should bo allowed to Increaso their rates upon that ground of
tho total operating expense on most of the roads substantially GO per cent
is chargeable to conducting transportation, 25 per cent t maintenance of
way and structures, and 25 per cent to maintenance of equipment ,

there Js no difficulty In segregating tho cost of maintenance of equipment
m botween passengers and freight. Likewise tho 50 per cent undor tho
head of conducting transportation is easily segregated. . . .thus practically
75 per cent of tho entire oxponso Is taken care of. Tho expense of main,
tenanco of way and structures cannot bo allocated, and this bus to bo
divided arbitrarily. Moreover, that It Is not Impracticable to estimate cost
of rulhvuy service is evidenced by the fact Unit wo Juiyo before iib (.ho cost

tmHtnwt.fihrWitiTt '' " V"--t f'MMfc-n-tnpiM.-t-rf- ..;
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figures of both tho Santn Fo and Uurllugton, . , . . .these figures nit n whole
nro among tho most suggestive to which tho consideration of tho Commit
bIou hns boon directed. They nppenr to make II ptinulblo to overcome tho
one hitherto Insuperable objection which has been ralHOd igalUHtthoprl-mary

basing or rules upon cost. . . , , .onco wo hnvo learned tho compara-
tive costs for various sorvlcen, It Is not fanciful to say that a schedulo of
rates may bo tnndo which will Approach Justice ns butwecn servlcea."

Such Is tho character and standing and working or tho Individual
which Oregon bus brought Into her midst to iuIvIho In tho matter of an
equitable adjustment of her domestic and lnterslato freight rates. Ills
work standH unchallenged by the railroads who even hnvo found him to
bo "exact" In showing up the rato situation,' ilghly commended by u ativto

railroad commission and endorned by tho decision of tho Interstate com-

merce. cmumlsf-Uui-. Ills coining to Oregon was not it discovery but nu evo-

lution, and It the Nevada commission found him to bo a safe counsellor
and that It considered Itself "fortunate" In securing his services, bus not
Uaker and Medford rendered a service to tho State of Oregon by bringing
such n man here to work out from tho unpnralled rato situation In this
stato a Just and oipiltablo system of freight rates? What this man has ac-

complished before the commerce commission bus been secured In face of
the most bitter opposition of Portland and Its mouth-plec- o, tho Oregonlan.

The Oregmitiiu refers to the Washington Railroad Commliwlou spend
Ing months In an effort to determine tbo cost of freight service In that
stato and argues this point as proof that It Is an Intricate problem, but of
this It Is found by referring to tho files of tho Washington Railroad Com-missi-

that, as stated by the Mall-Ttibuu- o, It wan a simple mathematical
calculation by the following excerpt: "Hy referring to finding No. ?:t you
will ascertain that tho average cost of moving n ton of freight one mllo In

this state, as tho same docs move, Is tho sum of .179ft cents. This Is easily
ascertained. It Is simply found by dividing the tolnl tonnage Into tho op
erating expenses." This Is tho exact language of the CommlvHlou and In

volved only the simplest rhle ot division. Nothing Intricate' In that! until.
Ing laborious when the carrier should be .made by law to keep u record of
tho expense of the different Items or units of cent.

Tho Oregonlan says "thcro lias been no suggestion of the recall of
any members of the Commission," but from this statement It may bo Im-

plied that the Oregonlan has thrown out such a suggestion In the hope

that the movement for initiation of equltablo rates may be sidetracked,
Tho railroad commission law was drawn In a law office In Portland, and
ono of the members ot the Commission Is a resident uf Portland, and the
acts of tho Commission shows It has served Portland well, now the Ore-

gonlan comes along with tho suggestion propose to loan Itself to a con-

duct that dotlours tho Integrity of tho office-hold-er and when no longer
able to servo n. polluted interest turn and cast the victim of lit; prontltu.
lion upon tho street?

In another editorial the Oregonlan commends rato making by confer-
ence between the various railroad commlssIauH and tho Intorstato com.
niorce commission. What does tho federal constitution nay about this?
Why this: "No state shall enter Into any treaty, alliance or confederation
and no state shall, without tho consent of Congress, enter Into any agree-me- nt

or compact with another Htate." According to the columns o'. the
Oregonlan such a conference has taken place, and this Is without the con-

sent of Congress, as Congress has not given such right to tho Interstate
commerce commission who must determine the reasonableness of freight
rates "after full hearing upon n complaint" either by n complainant or up-

on Its own motion, and no by "exccutlvo session", ns In the case of tho re-

ported rato conference referred to by tho Oregonlan. Treason Itdoflnod In

tho constitution as "adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and com-fort- ",

and Is not such "executive sessions," ns commended by tho Ore-

gonlan, as ends to fixing rensonuble freight rates In enmity to tho United

States, therefore treasonable?
The initiation can bo exorcised In Its purity and It Is tho proper meth-

od to pursue ns against the methods encouraged by the Oregonlan of de-

claring malfeasance of office of present Incumbents of the Railroad Com-

mission and calling on tho prejudice such a charge would exclto or to hold

"executive sessions" with othonj-at- making bodies in enmity to tho con-

stitution of tho United States. Tho statute creating tho Railroad Com-

mission of Oregoa provides: "Before entorlug on tho duties to an oath or

affirmation toupport the constitution of tho United States, and of this
State," and that "upon complaint. .. .that rates nro unreasonable.... tho
commission may proceed to Investigate same.... and If found unreasona-

ble" to substitute reasonable rates therefore, but provides "all hearings

shall bo open to tho public", but there Is no priwlslnn thnt reasonable
rates shall be determined by "executive sessions" with othor railroad com-

missions.
Tho dato of tho Shippers Congress Is September 28th, Salem. Oregon,

where puro methods for fixing reasonable and uniform freight rates may

be discussed. Don't forget the place and date, and bo there.

CITY NOTICES.

OBDnf AHCE o. COS.
An nnllnnnrr nilllinrlzlnlr ItlU IflmiflnCO

of I34.2SO.0U of llif Improvement iKimln
or tho City of Mrtlfortl. Jncknon County.
Ort'uoo. and directing and nilvcrllalni;
llio Riuno ror naio in acnrunnco in
eiinnOT V of Tltto XXVI I of llellbjKcr
A Cotlon'a Annotated Codoa anil Statutes
of tlio Stato of Oroiion.

Tho City of Medford doth ordain ns
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho City of Med-

ford hns heretofore duly cuuhmI certuln
treots of anld city to bo Improved, anil

haa duly usMsaed tho coat thereof to
tho property benefited thereby In accord,
nnco with tho churtor uf toild city:

And, whereas, curtuln ownura of aun
dry pieces of property each nsaeaxed for
such Improvement In a Hum exceeding
twcnty-flv- o dollar Imvo duly tnndo and
flltjd applications to pay said aovornl
asacanmenta In Inatalmenta In uceorduncn
with section 2727 of snld Jiclllnccr ft
Cotton'a Annotated CocIch and Hlutuloa;

And. whercaM, uu newnm;iit nml horn!
Hon docket hun been duly tnndo up In
accordance with tho provisions of auld
twctlon und of section S72S of aald Codes
and HlutulCH. and tho total amount of
unpaid BNHeHx'neiitM for Mich atreot Im-
provements unit for which application to
pay under thu provlnlona of wild hcc-tlo-

ubovo cited has been mini" und
filed uu uforcnuld n tho mini of 11,250.00
us Hhown by aald llond I.lcn Docket:

Now therefore, said Clly of Medford
doth orilaln aa aforcanld, nml thero la
hereby authorized to bo Issued tho bonda
of said city in tho totnl amount or

121,350, In denominations of two
hundred und fifty and five hundred dol-

lars each, am may bo convenient,
Kectlon 2. Hald bonds Hhall ho mado

In tlia following form, numbered frori
1003 to 1071 both Inclusive:

CITV OK MKDKOItD
JACKHON COUNTY

HTATB OF OllEClON -

Konw all invn by theso iirummtfl, that
tho City of Mtdford In tint County of
Juekaon, Htiilo of ('rt'On, for value

hereby Hurces und promises to
pay tho bearer tho Hum of
dollars In Kohl coin of tho United Mateo
of America, on tho presentation and aur-rond-

of this ohllKutlon on tho first
day of , In tho
year of our Lord Ono Thousand, Nine
Hundred and.. .without
Kruoo. with Interewt thereon from tho
dato hereof until redeemed, or until tho
tlmo of tho Hfinl-unnu- Inttrcat payment
next ensuliiK the publication of notlco by
tho City of Medford that this bond wlli
bo taken up and cancelled anil that In-

terest thoreon will oeuao at tlio Interest
payment period next following audi pub-
lication, at the rato of six per cent pur
annum, payable In Hko
coin on (ho flrn' iluy of ......... o ..
nml tho first day of
unu tlio first day or in
eueh year, on tbo proaentatlou und sur-
render of tho proper coupons thereto un-
mixed, principal und Interest payublo uv
tho offloo of tho trcuauror of tho City
of Medford,

This bond Is ono of u series authorized
by an Act of tho Loglslatlvo Anxomlib
of tho Hluto of Oregon, entitled "An act
to provide for tho Issuanco of l(-nd- foi
tho Improvement of atreots and tlm lay-
ing of sowera In Incorporated cities und
for tho payment of tho cost owueh

mid laying of Howei by
filed In tho office of tho

Hocrotury of Ktuto I'ohruury 22nd, 1805.
as amended py un net entitled "An Aot
to provldo for tho laaiionco of bonds foi
tho Improvement of otreota and laying
of sowera In Incorporated cltlex, und for
tho payment of tho coat of suoli linprovo-Inehl-

and laying of howith hy Inslul-IiioiiI-

filed In tho office of tho Heoro-tar- y

of Hlalo February 22nd, IH'JII,"
I'uhiuury Mttu 1VU1, ami Is uu

CITY NOTICES.

obligation of tho City of Med fori), afore,
aald. and I not to be dee met I or Inken
to bo within or nny part of lh limita-
tion by law us to the Indebtmtnras of
unlil city, and Itl a further certified Hint
ull tho requirements of law huvo !"i
fully compiled with hy Iho proper offi-
cers In the Inmiltik" of this bond, und
that the. totnl amount of thin Imnuo iIikh
not vxeced Iho limit prescribed by tald
Aot.

Thla bond la redeemable at tlm offlev
of auld treanurer at tlm option of the
City of Medford upon Iho payment of
tho face vnluo thereof, with accrued In-

tercut to tho datn of payment ut nny
Noml-uniiu- coupon period at or nftei
ono year from tho (Into hereof, oi pro-
vided In said Act.

I'or tho fulfillment of tho condition
of thin olilltatlon tho faith and credit
of tlm City or Medford uro hereby
pledged. i

In witness whereof t It In bond haa been
algnud by Iho mayor nml nitrated by
Iho recorder of Hnld City of Mril'onl and
tho corporate al of the Clly of Mud-for- d

hereto uf fixed thin
day of A. If., 1911.

Atteat: "Muy'o'r.

Recorder of Iho City of Medford.
Koctlou 3. Koch of aald hoods shall

have nttucheil thereto twenty coupona,
each of which shall bo In thu following
form:

CITV Ol MI'lH'Oltn
HTATK OK OltKOON

Will paw to iho bearer dollar
In gold coin of Iho United Male of
America, at tlio office of Iho treasurer
of aald city, on tho day of

being nix months' Inter-
est on Improvement bond No ,, un
linn aald bond Im mooiut redeemed na
therein provided, which redemption will
render this coupon void.

Attest:

Itecorder of Iho City of Medford.
Huhl ciMinrirm Vuliiill bo nuiiihorud from

ono to twenty reapeollvely.

Mayor.

neoiion 1. tiio mayor or sain city in
hereby authorized nml directed to algu
aald bonds und tho city recorder to conn-teralg- u

tho same by attaching thereto
tho seal of aald city, all on behalf of
aald city.

ft. too recorder or nnni city
la hereby directed to register aald honda
add number tho antno on tint blank pro-
vided thorcfor In tho foregoing form In
accordance wltti section 27.10 of aald
code and statutes of tho Hluto of Ore
gon.

Hectlon fl. Tlm recorder of tbo City
of Medford Is hereby directed to ndver-Hh- o

auld bonda for salo and that tho
samo will ha wold for the highest price
obtalnuhlo, not Iush than par and ac-
crued Interim!, nml In aald advertise-
ment ho ahull nuuouiico that ho will
recelvo aaaled propouala for tho purohaao
of aald honilH or any portion thereof
at hla offloo ut any tlmo heforn 4:30 p,
m. on tho 12th day of Hopleiuhnr, 1011
llo Hhall publlHh aald adyortlsement
three tlmea In a dally newspaper pub-
lished und printed In auld olty, and shall
Nlibmlt tho sealed piopnHals received In
uuocnlunco with aald advertisement to
tho city council of tho city of Medford,
Oregon, on tho Alii day of I'eptomhcr,
loll, hy tho' following vote, t:

Merrick, ayo:
ave; HinoncK,

Watt, nve: Wortmnn,
nbsunt; JOIfort, aye, und

Miliar, ayo.
Approved Koptemhor Oil), 1911.

W, If. CANON,
Atteat: Mayor,

ItOHT, W, TJ5I.KKR,
Olty Itecorder.

Huuldnii for Ifo-iUli-
.

ypwvivrVt
K

Draperies
Wo enrry i very enmnlMo ltn ot

ilrnuxrle. fi'on curtain, te..
nutl ?, all clnsst'S of uiilii-Ut'-rlii- A
bioIr limn to look nrt-- r tills work
oxoluilYoly. hint will Klvo it sood
sorvlco ns In eosnUilo to not in evmi
tho Inmost ultlun.

Weeks & McGowan Co

oooooooooooo
Till)

Electric Rooms
N EW

Modern, oloctrlo fans, steam
lie-it- , lioM bed", nml coolest
rooms in town, by tliy or
mk, single ami oimiiKo, UIH

Went Maliii entrance HI. Murk
Ilulldlng: phone nit.oooooooooooo

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South lUvcirltlo

New nml to Modern
In every particular, gnx cook-lu- g,

etc. Women mid girl mint
bring refervncoM.

WM. H.MITII.

Homo Phono HIK.

RANCHES
StO norea. $5 nu acre, film aubdlvliiton
3 ucrea Perry subdivision, eaay terms.
II acre: clone In: beautiful vw fine

oil; IJ50 nctej very y terms.
t 11 ncrea; bearing orchard: water

rlshtj ateraj nlao leaao on ool paa-tur- o

ami liny land; ul" or Irndo.

TRADE
I ncroH. I room hom-o- . f fifiO,

ICU ncrra In Wild county, Colorado; trade
for ranch hero.

ISO ucr. 1 Mitten from town In Wil
lamette vnl ey. rlrh bottom nnd up
laud. 100 acre a cultivated, good Im
provement, l3ft ncrr.

Income property, rental, I13S monthly)
take good acreage.

10 nitre. Id In pear, eloaa In fine build-
ing alta and vlovr.

l0-uc- r ntouk and alfalfa ranch; 1(0
neree tillable; under ditch; T8 per
aero: take Ineoma arojxrty.

120 ncren raw Und: all flno fruit land;
taku any good property.

Q acre. IlllnhU; 12000; take town prop-
erty

10 acre, cleared; take residence In
trad.

30 acre Hear Crk bottom for Dakotab
land.

30 ncrea. Pnllaade, California In orchard,
tnk dairy or stook ranch and city
property.

Income property, Twin Knlla. Idaho, for
good acreugn.

WANTID v

S I'urponter.
KnlKlIng engineer.
.,trle for general houaework.
Cltr and ranoh properir te llat- -

Culioff men. hot f.ictory, 13 Q0,

Tall cutoff men, 12 10,
Ilucknra. 13 76

Li r. Bi
OOaf

BITTRiER
nnapv-- i trcr,DrT

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo are appointed agonts for
J. II. THO.MAH, Covont Garden, Lon-

don and Southampton, Knglnnd,
wlioao charges aro C pur cent and
6 cunts pur box,

JAS. LI.N'DSAY & SON, Ltd.. OlnB-i;o-

and IMInhtirRh. Hcotlaud, C

per cent nnd 10 cents por hor.
KAWSON KOHINBON, Hull, Kn;-hin- t,

G por cent nnd 8 cents per
box,

Thoso nro tho oldest and lnrRout
firms In tholr respective towns, nut!
their roforonco ns to financial nhH-Itlc- u

can ho had at Medford National
Hank, Medford, Oregon,

Cash can bo cahtod day nftor sale
If required, and lilghodt markot
prices guaranteed. ,

Ited raced Men smoking IJIQ ("Id-Ai-

tnlkliiB "HOT Allt" don't ulwnyH

llvo on air, honco our remarks on
clmrgou.

Tho clap-t'rn- p about private snlo
does not prove romuuorntlvfl, except

for snmo curios of a small nature. All
Hollera by private snlo hnvo to wnlt
until nuctlonn nro over ho ns to know
what to'nuk, and In tho caso of largo
supplies thoy often- - got loft,

For further particulars, address

W. N. White (Si Co.
7(1 1'AItK l'LAOU NEW YOUK

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Yon can't afford to do without

this oploudid, refreshing drink.

Cull up and ordor a oiiiio sent to

tho house. The purest, mout

healthful drink kuown la

MINERAL

P. C. BIQHAM, Aient.

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

111(1 HI'KOIAIf ATTIUOTION

I Main lliitloit nml Mlllan 'IVnvelle,
Kiiu.llsli Comedy At'tlata

J Introducing cgmlti nmpi und ll(tt
bulimia, HoiiKit with which tlioy

Imvo met with tlio roulont uuu-t'e-

throiiKhout l'uropn; and this
being their flint American appear-ano- n

only tlpi very latent of Milieu

mid witty imulii'-- y can ho looked

for. Their cuiuedy alono In a

ucream, mid when combined with
tholr other clever work It makes t
theirs ono of tho strongo-i- t acta
that 1'iiropo has over sent overt
hero. Homy of tho cliaugou

uro Hitld to ho tho ipilckeat over
eiMin on any vaudeville Hinge, No
ono ahoutd fall to nee them.

Doors --open 7: 15 p. in.

UGO Theatre
Toxxa-rr'- busjsct

The Meat .Molou I'liiurea nml
Miixle

ChniiRii of Program Tueadny, Fri-
day and Sunday

flc nml I tie

(Msoi.iNifa in.ii:mi:nt
(An upronrotiHly funny comedy)

A COWItOV AMI O UtUli
(A good lively drama)

Till: ANfiKli
(Drama)

Rock Spring
Coal

OH KAVD 4X1. TIM TxJta.

Office and Coat Yard, Twelfth
Front tit-rot- -,

riioun 7181.

Burbidge
mm COAX m--

PLUMBING
HTKA.M AND HOT WATICH

1IKATINO
All Work aurnte4

Prlcos Itctuonsblo
8 Howard UlorJc, Kutraac

on Otli Htroct.

Coffeen & Price.
I'aclflo 10:11 Homo SI9

- raf-a-
A Full Line

of

School
Books

and School Sup-- j

plies at

The Merrivold Shop i
lilt WICHT MAIN HT.

.

BOOKS
Latest

Fiction
Received

Daily
, at

Medford

Book Store

imvt-yavvitf- fy tfOig mttWtkwvt .', ' wS:Tt'fy-J.ll!- L


